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EELLEY, ST1CER & CO,

Juit Eiceired a LargLine of Ladies' Tttoj
Hose md Summer Undorwe&r.

STORE OPEN TILL 9i30 SATURDAY EVENING

W'c Arc SlintrlfiK n l.iirnr l.lne of
Luil I en' I iilon Null in Milliliter

WHkIiI Also Milk Vrl
In All Colors.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
AND UNDERWEAR SALE.

Tho list of trsalns tomorrow Is varlcil.
EvnryibliiB advertised will ho found ust as
represented. Our stock l complete.

Women's fast black seamless hose, double
heel and toe, 23c value, Saturday's sale,
ltc pair.

Women's black hose, maco sole; nlso a
upcrlor quality of black Inco lisle, double
ole, heel and too; these nro two special

bargains for Saturday's sale, only 23e pr.
Women's extra lino blnck cotton hose,

maco solo or all black foot; nlso a big lino
of plain kbiiro lisle nd ' rlcblleu ribbed
llslo thread, a pretty lino of fancy hose;
tor Saturday. .13c, 3 pair for $1.

Women's Imported lace hosiery, black and
colored, colored with black figures, Trench
blurs, silk embroidered, vertical stripes,
new Indian reds, llRtires and stripes, hII
fast colors, latest novelties, only fOc pair.

Children's black yarn cotton
hose, made with doublo knee, heel and toe,
all sizes, r to 9ft, Saturday, l.c pair.

Children's Iron wear black Stocktons,
wldo or narrow ribbed, llKht, medium or
heavyweight, doublo knee, heel nnd too,
cannot bo equalled for less than 33c pair,
our prlcn only 25c pair.

Misses' new red boso, fast colors, fine
ribbed, sizes G to 81. only 2.'c pair; also n

very pretty lino of red laco Halo hose, now
nnd dressy, all sizes, only COc pair.

As usual, our prlccu ' on women's and
children's summer underwear Is lowest and
our stork containing only real bargains.

Women's rlchllcil ribbed vests, full
topped, crocheted, trimmed, low neck,
sleeveless or wins sleeves, 15c, 2 for 25c.

Women h lonK sleeved vests, special
weight for spring wear, nicely made, fin-

ished seams, regular 35c value, extra or
medium size, for Saturday's sale, 25c each.

Women's wldo laco trimmed, umbrella
ribbed pants, yoko belt, well made, all
sizes, only 2Co pair.

A'omcn's wblto rlchllcil ribbed vests, lace
trimming, excellent value, our salo price,
only 35c, 3 for $1.

Women's silk vests, swIss trimmed, pink,
blue, hella, beautifully finished, real values,
Saturday COc caeh.

Women's union suits, "The M'lnslng," tho
only perfect fitting suit made, twin ncedlo
seam, gusset front, n very nlco quality of
Egyptian cotton, all sizes, only COc per suit.
Tho "Munslng" Halo thread union suit,
high neek. long or short Blcovcs, kneo or
anklo length silk trimmed, special quality,
nil sizes, 3 to G, only Jl per suit.

Hoys' French Dalbrlggan nblrts and draw-
ers, long or short slcovcs, anklo or kneo
length, finished seams, pearl buttons, silk
bindings, nil sizes, only 25c each.

Hoys' and girls' "Munslng" union suits;
lm nnlv mill Hint Ir nrnnorlv made for

children, clastic scams, silk finish, long or
short slcovcs, nnkio or Kueo lcngtn, an
sizes, only 50c each.

Wo havo all tho now novelties In women's
fancy parasols, a most complete and beau-
tiful lino and prices that cannot be equaled.

GREAT UMHRELLA VALUES.
Women's black, navy and red silk um-

brellas, steel rod, Paragon frame,
ianii nml tnuunlti nntiirnl ivnrwl nrlnpnsa
handles; special for Saturday's sale, $1.50
each. KELLKV, STIfiKR & UU.,

Farnum and 15tb Sts

lloyil'N.
Bargain matlneo today, 25c and 50c.

Read Hayden Hros.' big clothing in
Bouncemcut on page 7.

In April tho Union Pacific will soli tickets
nt tho following greatly reduced rates:
From Omaha to San Francisco, Los

Angeles nnd San Diego $25.00
Ogden, Salt Lako. nutto, Helena 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Tncoma, Seattle,... 25.00

New city ticket oftlco, 1324 Farnam St.
Tel. 318, Union Station, 10th and Marcy,
Tel. 629.

Hair dressing ni.d manlcuro parlors In
connection with the Rathcry, for ladles
only. Second floor lieu building.

To develop arms, neck aud bust, try mas- -

(ago treatment at the Hntbery, Hee building.
Expert operators, for ladles only.

Stonoeyphcr, printer; 1201 Howard St.

You can nfford to dress well If you at
tend llnydcn Bros.' big clothing salo Sat
urdayRead about It on pago 7.

The Dochester

Omaha's Finest Shoe Store

Opening and display of la'
lies', misses' and children's Ox
fords and Slippers. Saturday
Special Sale Ladies' Roots and
Oxfords DO UHLE DECKEWS

first shown here.

The Rochester Shoe Co.
1515 Douglas St. 1515

MONEY TALKS

KIH.MIY, TI(1K11 C CO.

rrr .Mirlnu nuil .Summer
for .Men stun- - Open Till IllIKr I. .M.

We are showing a complete line of men's
fancy hose In all the new stripes, silk em-

broidered dots nnd fancy clocked at 25c,
35c and 50c.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
A fine line of balbrlggans, per garment,

50c.
A belter lino nt 75c.
Rest lines of separate garments at $1 and

$1.25.
MEN'S UNION SUITS

Largest line ever shown, among them th
famous MUNSINO moke. Nothing better
on tho market. Try a suit of this widely
known make of union suits and you will
always wear them.

Munslng union suits for $1.
An elegant llslo union suit for $1.50.
Munslng's best grade union suit, $2.50.

MEN'S NIGHTSHIRTS.
Nothing nicer for warm weather than a

collarlcss cambric nightshirt. Wo hae
them for 30c, 70c, S5c and $1.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
Our new neckwear consists of all the very

latest designs In the market, such ns banl-les- s

tccks, artists' model bows, grenadine
strings and four-ln-ban- all In our 50c
line.

NEOLIOEB SHIRTS.
We arc showing nn elegant line at $1 and

thb best to be had for $1.50. All the new
stripes nnd colors.

KELLEY, STIOER & CO.,
Corner Farnnm and 15th Streets.

lMnest Turkish bath parlors tn tho wet
at tho Uathory. 220-22- 4 Bee building For
ladles only.

If ll'a n rtnthlne barcaln vou arc look
ing for read Hayden Hros.' ud on pago 7.

Job printing, 437 Paxton biock. Tel. 1410.

Tim rtntherv. rcononcd under new man- -

ncement: massaco and electric baths, 220- -

:2 lice building. Ladles only.

tun qai iawivBiil
HOSIERY flH I UU15

(IN MAIN AISLE.)

Tho biggest purchaso of hosiery ever
made by a western house was closed Dy

our Now York buyer last week. It Includes

all tho best designs and makes In all sizes
for men, women and children.

Tho entlro lot In will go on sale Saturday
In four lots nt 10c, 12ftc, 15c and 25c; they
are worth from 20c to 75c a pair, tho great
est hosiery bargain over put on sale.

Optical Dept.

Spectnclcs and eyeglasses carefully fitted
and adjusted nt unusunlly low prices.

A OREAT SALE OF OPERA GLASSES.

Tho whole of our large stock will bo

closed out at less than Importers prices.
Lo Malro and all the best makers' goods In

gold, pearl, leather nnd fancy styles, from
$1.4'J.

Reading glasses, microscopes, etc., at
cut prices.

Men's 50c Neckwear
in all styles at 25c

Windsors, band bows, string, four-ln- -

hands nnd tccks, nil tho very latest colors
for spring wear, regular COc values, at 23c.

Men's $1.00 colored laundered sntrtB nt
4c. In all styles with separato collars

and cuffs, separato cuffs, to wear wnitc
collars, bosom shirts or negligee tho
shirts uro warranted perfect nnd to tit, tbey
are made ot French porealo and usually
bold nt $1.00, on sale at 49c.

Men's $1.50 colored laundorca snirts at
75c In silk bosom nnd fine madras, with
separato collars and cuffs, n negligee or
mndo with stiff bosoms, with separate col-ln- rs

nnd cuffs. This lot of shirts is made
by one of the best shirt manufacturers and
all warranted to fit perfect, on salo at 75c.

HAYDEN BROS

HAYDEN

Skirts by the
Thousands

duplicated

adver-
tisements

a

are

in

than nil the houses combined.
m ail good nualltv

And right it little can percallno and velvet bound, for $4.98.
us pun a bottle of skirts made the

the preparation kill all Kinds Taffetn, graduated
5t I flnnnrf.! nf tnffptn

skirt

Kf'IIAHI.'HirS KI'IIIO m i,m rtft. '., i . n...i..a .. . - . .... ..... n,, , w i.uivv) v.t iiujiigii a iuitho house, It but $9,50.
CtV.

graduated flounce, trimmed with 7 rows
lier's uffe.u; LclTnt ,,Tmeny-- ?!
Crumor'x Kidney 75c tnls Hayden's $12.00.

samples scrgo skirts,

IJliny Whiskey , "v .vv mm .v.vu iui iw.uv.
cm I

lllnipy's Cure W&ISt
75c and wmpuu

cutlcuru greatest variety
Up

A

of Time.
C, ST. P., &. O. UY.

April 28, the train
Sioux City and all

points will leave street
depot at 2;45 p. m. A later train for

and points will leave
dally, at 5:30 p. m.

arrive at 8:30 a. No chango
In other trains.

Seeds that grow come from the
Seed 1513-1- 5 Howard St.

prints Tel. 1313.

Our north window Is nil Sorosls Shoes
and all $3.50 per pair. You have been
paying fancy prices for your shoes. If so
Sorosls will save money for you.

Our south Is nil Shoes
for at $2.50.

A welt In kid patent calf
bought only at the Sorosls Shoe

Storo for $2.50.
$2 $1.25 and $1.50.

P. S. To the ladles who havo been wait
ing for Sorosls Kid Dress
with Louis X-- heels, wo wish announce
the nrrlval of this lino of
shoes. SHOE STORE

t

All tho nnd makes of

front corsets,. tho ribbon
nnd tape, nil nt tho most prices

of corsots
after tho very latest

such at W. H., Erect Form, Kabo,
Lady, and W.

C, at nnd $1.50.

lot of corsets in pink, blue and
white, laco nil sizes, 75c values
at 49c.

Ladies' low necked cot

ton vests, ribbon run in neck and
15c values, at 10c.

Ladles' low necked ribbed
vest, with val lace, also

silk run In neck nnd regu

lar COc values, at 25c.

bars best Soap, 25c.

3 largo bottles pure Tomato 25c

3 bars Wool Soap, 10c.

3 bars Tar Soap, worth 25c, for 10c.

3 three-lb- . cans Pears, 25c.

3 two-l- cans Deans, 25c.

3 two-l- cans Lima Beans, 19c.

3 pounds Balls, 10c.

2 ten-ce- Undo Tom
for 15c.

3 Long Cut
10c.

10 lbs. whlto or yellow Corn Meal, 10c

10 lbs. 10c.

Ruby Prunes, 5c.
Tears, 6c.

No. 1 7c.
palls pure Leaf Lard, 43c.

Sweet each, lc.
3 dozen Lemons for 25c.

Cream 7V4c
Cholco Russet 20c.

Prirrs that will coax vou from your ho mes. Prices that bo found only In

one house in THE BIO STORE the prou d, leader of all the little fellows

All Its nnd money nro used to tho ex-

tent In for tho people of the State of

and the West, from the of this nnd foreign
In Suits, Skirts and

Waists cannot bo by other houso west of

Take these prices and them with other
In this paper and then Judge for

We only the best made, clean goods

In this Our buyer In Now York secured 125

suits at great They will be on sale
In lots:

LOT 1 all wool suits, silk lined made
in tho Eton, bolero or blouse styles, with the new
flare or flounce skirts; both Jacket and skirt with
stitched bands of they aro worth $15.00;
prlco $6.75.

LOT 2 suits in serges, and
nicely with stitched bands of taffeta and

oton, bolero and blouse styles; they worth
$22.50; prlco $9.90.

LOT 3 suits your choice of the lot; nearly
all silk lined, they aro suits a do to sell for $35.00;

price $14.90.

Mnro
Silk skirts n of taffeta.

hero of your money lined
to with pint Bilk of famous

best mudo to with deep
trlmmnil wllh Ion rnua
Body of tucked with clusters

D13AT11 I .... f- - nr.lu I. oiuevery bug In unit costs

1'eruna rcie of

Z ke:x
Cure price,

Hcott'H 75c 0 of and cheviot

H Millt hSO lu'"v
Catarrh Powder 30,i

Crtarrh 2So
Malted M.Ik lOo, $3.15

Soap Wo Tho of wash waists ever
llrnmn Oulnlne

M.

for

except
in.

may

window
women,

or that
can be

Frank

Patent Shoes
to

dress

front
makes

$1.00

ribbed

ribbon

10

String

Moth

Rye

Picnic Hams,
b.

Fancy
Fancy

Full

cannot

any

compare

carry

three

new

shown in Omaha at 50c, 76c, $1.00 and up
to $5.00.

Ladles' silk waists at $1.90.
Ladles' silk watata worth $6.00;

price, $3.90,
Ladles' silk waists worth $7.50;

price $1.90.

skirts, worth $4.50,
for $US.

skirts, worth $6.00,
for $3.00.

silk capes, with lace
and ellk ribbon, worth $5.00, for $1.98.

capeB, made of very fine clay
$3.98.

of per
cale, worth $1.00, for 45c.

$2.00 at ?8c.
skirts, mado of good

DiacK at 90c.
Attend the great sale. Head

rage 7.

jnur h h gfH fM h gajv as ajajw a,. w aaa
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Clinnue

Commencing
northeastern Ne-

braska Webster

Emerson Intermediate
Sunday, Re-

turning,

Nebraska
company,

Stonccyphcr anything.

Surpass

genuine

Children'?,

Sorosis Shoe Store,
203 South 15th Street,

Wilcox, MnnitKcr.

unequalled
SOROSIS

ON

RIJOS

MKu'Vvhfs'kVy'

DOOta

Corsets
leading

straight Including
reasonable

Special offering
models,

Amer-

ican Warner's, Thompson's

Special

Richelieu
sleeves,

Richelieu Mer-

cerized trimmed
sleeves,

Groceries
Catsup,

Bartletto

packages Smoking

packages Smoking Tobacco,

Graham,

California Evaporated

Fruits, Meats
and Cheese

Sugar-cure- d

Oranges,

Cheese,
Apples,

ninAif ami
5 SUIT DEPT.

gigantic
cnTgiea greatest

securing bargains
markets

SATURDAY'S OFFERINGS

appearing your-ael- f.

te

department.
sacrifice. Saturday

Women's

trimmed
taffeta; Hayden's

Women's homespuns Vene-

tians, trimmed
buttons;

Hayden's
Women's

Hay-
den's

pcrsuiido Women's
wmslow

niching,

Emulsion

Sunday,

Misses',

popular

straight
popular

trimmed,

Tobacco,

Ne-

braska
countries.

Chicago.

Jackets,

Hayden's

Hayden's

Extra Specials
for Saturday

Women's ralny-da- y

Women's ralny-da- y

Women's trimmed

Womon's
worsted,

Womon's wrappers elegant quality

Women's wrappers,
Women's quality

materials,
millinery

SCHAEFEcu, Kw Mil VHP KKII

fifteenth Jtal!tt!

MONEY TALKS
are no exceptions to this rule, We have but one everybody

merchant, mechanic, laborer, no discounts, deductions or commissions Cash
is king. Se what we do for you Saturday our Ready-to-we- ar Dep'ts,

Metv's Spring
Clothing

THIS

DODGE.

MEN'S SUITS in u choice lino of
Kiripcs pin checks plaids, eli'. round
t'onior suck Hindu in iirsl ulnss st.vle
such values are not. picked in every
clothing store our price 7 E--

for such a suit
MEN'S SUITS in a choice line of wor-

sted cheviots in oxford gray, fancy
patterns, stripes, checks, etc. cut. in tho
latest style and perfectlv tailored

su!1.!1. 8.00
MEN'S SUITS in a choice line of
fancy worsteds, blue stripe llannels
fancy and milk stripes they are
wool round corner sack cut in the
very latest style and, with the very best
of trimmings satin piped Qk ffour price for such a suit
MEN'S SUITS in a choice line of all
wool, gray check, stripes and fancy
patterns invisible stripes, etc. serge

linings exactly the same trimming the merchant tailor
uses in his 25 suits tailoring just as good lit just as
good quality just as good but our price AA
for such a suit is only IviVV
MEN'S SUITS in a choice line of patterns in half a,

dozen different styles to choose from fancy coverts
fancy worsteds cassimeres cheviots, etc. They are just
the suit for the particular young man who wants the best
in quality and best in style at a popular 1 i
price our price for such a suit ll.vvf
MEN'S SUITS in a choice line of suitings military
shapes perfectly tailored you'll find trouble in match-wher- e

our price for such u suit i AA
ing such suits for less than 15 or $20 else- - vvr

Spring Hats
Showing tho largest and most com-

plete lino of bats In Omaha making
you better prices saving you moro
money.

Stiff Hats,

Golf Hats,

Soft Hats,

Hats,
Railroad Hats,

Pasha Hats,
In a full lino of colors twcnty-flv- o

different styles of stiff hats for you
to select Wo mako a specialty
ot selling tho best $1.50 hat In Amer-

ica for tho mouey. Come In as early
Saturday ns you can and wo can glvo
you mora and better attention than If
you come laje when tho crowd Is so
large and stock all mixed. This Is a
safo store to buy your spring hats.

We Sell Stetson Hats

IS PAINT DAY

This Is the day to come to our stnro
nnd buv a can of pnlnt to do that odd
Job of painting. Va It tonight and let It
dry tomorrow.

FOR 40C Vou can get one quart nf Sherwin-W-

illiams' Floor Paint. This will paint
an ordinary kitchen floor, two (2) couts.
Ton colors to chooso from, among which
Is RICH HUD, now so mucn in vogue.

FOH 15C- -A half pint can "FAMILY
PAINT." In this lino tliero nro 24 shades
to choose from. This is tho paint for any
sort of a "small Job" of Insldo painting.

FOR !C Oct a smiui poi or imnmoi
Paint-J- ust the thing for the IRON HKD.
STEAD or tho UAUY CARRIAGE, tho

rn u Mi 11 n nr In fact tUlVtlllMU' re
quiring a rich, glossy llnlsh.

Tne Hnerwin-Wllliaii- m '" wmilil wn
paints for 20 distinct purposed,
1U lO 10 in CUCIl lum. wail Ullll BVK

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

16th OMAHA.
"Look in our bin window."

up

our

unvirlntr

with from
COlOra

color card.

COR. AND

all

from.

SEXINE
PILLS

$1.00 PER BOX

Sold by the General Agents

fuller :m

Men's Spring
Underwear

Whatever the neons this
store is alwaya handy, in
the sense of having

in underwear just at
thb time you need it.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR unbleached
bnlbrlggnn shirts or drawers

good values, each

MEN'S UNDERWEAR fine two-thre-

balbrlggan shirts or drawers in
brown, blue and flesh colors, beat

facing with pearl tSn
buttons, each Out
MEN'S UNDERWEAR lino quality
Maco cotton plain nnd ribbed In .1

choice lino of colors French neck
nnd ribbed shirt, e
each UDv
MEN'S UNDERWEAR extra fine
quality Egyptian cotton, silk faced
with long silk cuff nnd neck In a
cholco lino of colors,
each UOC

by
5

Air for

Pleasant to take and leaves
no after effect. Can be taken
ty old, young or middle
aged.

Extracting
Air

Silver Killings

TICT'CI Hr I W HUO.HS
1517 St.

. I I MrW. Car. lOlb Open all 14th and St.

Our is done on a
cash basis goods for cash

only, There price for

among

Fedora

CO.

every-

thing

WoineiVs Silk
Dress Skirts

a a

be

on make
kind
us

of llnest light kerseys
In light tnns blues
a six-butt- Hton ef-

fect with u fine
Ir this lot

from SS.7." to w

of in

Iu of

in

a
of does .'ot

mean a from rules

here that Is best

for that enn buy

a hats to

only to

nnd than regular
town.

For Sale all
from 2 4. mull

cents

Painless

25c
Vitalized C0o

75o

DENTAL
Douglas

Chlcaao. iVH HI Douelas

SAME

and

We sell

I'rolialily no of silk
dress In this can rival

showing In and our
nlm Is to moro elenrly to ou
eery day that It Is by far best plnco In

to purchaso your silk skirls
elegant creations reflect wor-
thy thought In

are made of best quality
taffeta fcllks silk new

trimmed with nppllquc.
Silk ruehlng nnd ribbons, bias

of skirt
nnd many designs-Sk- irts

worth $15.00 and $20.00

Women's
Our women's is all

aglow with the new, dainty
wash shirt, waists. the newest styles
made by the makers in
can here. They are priced so as
to admit of stocked at

small outlay many styles
to found, only here.

$1. 45, up to $4.90.
you n't afford to wnlstH now-diiy- s tho ready-to-we- ar

uro In nppenrunco nnd nuiru eco-
nomical well,

WOMEN'S SPRING JACKliTS-mn- do

tho weight
mostly few nnd
browns Htyllsh

lined taffeta
Hllk-Ja- ckct rfcCworth $10 .Uour Saturday prlco

Ready-to-we- ar

Millinery

All sorts oddities
them treatment
low price all
that's ordinary
production is

artistic
cheapness prlco

depnrturo tho laid

down everything

tho money money

dozen different prlco select
from but thrco prices pay,

2.45,
and 5.00

One-hal- f less mil-

linery

-- MAY

POWDER

by

A. Mayer Company,

316 Bee Bliig.

PRICE SO CENTS.

by Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free to When ordering

for postage.

Vitalized
Extracting

I'HILADKLPIUA

MilW nlsht.

Kr SHAPE lH

Farnam

Fifteenth

business strictly

lawyer,

Men's

other stock women's
skirts section our

piesent brntity variety
demonstrate

tho
Omaha dress

which every
fashion silk dress

They
plait

effect
tucks

nrotind body plaited tnffota bands
other pretty exclusive

$10.00,

$6.75
$9.75

$12.75
Wash Waists
waist department

bright,, and
Only

best the country,
find room

well wardrobe
exclusive and

patterns
45c 69c, 95c, $1.90 and

smarter

Jacket

the
millinery

defective
avoided. Ev

ery hat novelty

3.75

prices around

RE -- NO

Manufactured

add

skirts,

llounce llnr-ln- g

richly

WOMEN'S SPUING JACICKTS-ma- de
of title kerseys anil coverts In light
tun and castors all or box-fro- nt

effects httnilMomely mllonil nndstitched lined with tho best fancy
tulTeta silks mid sutlns Tho prlco oftheso Jackets were from $15 to $20
they will bo sold on Sat-
urday your cholco for

Among

the Shoes

4.90

If you'ro n shoo expert you'll readily
acknowledge that tho following list
contains phenomenal values but even
If jou're not nn expert, oneo you hoo
the shoes you'll be strongly Impressed
with tho vast difference there la

tho quality and price.

WOMEN'S SHOES-- nll styles nnd
sizes neat, solid, serviceable, good
looking, good shoes never sold for less
than $2.,M) and $: In moot 4vhoo Mures our price with l.Vflla guarantee, only vr

WOMEN'S PATENT LEATHER
SHOES excellent quality solid new-
est creation In shoes shoo e"vMores' prlco $3.5-0- A., I
prlco vr

WOMEN'S VICI KID SHOES-ne- at
styles with or without patent leather
tips ull styles of heels dressy yet
durable regular prlco
around town $3.50 our 5otf
WOMEN'S OXFOKDS-nc- w spring
productions coin toe turned sole
with or without cloth 4 pm
totis full lino sizes, c)

PINAUD'S

VIOLET

SENSATION
ONLY

73c an Ounce

Myers-Dillo- n OrugCo
Kith and Sts,

' (?) ' () '? ' ' (? ' '! ' ' '
Any Old Price Will Buy

One of These. w

(190
'v

Hut $2. .10 no more, nn less buys (i)
... a hat of ,i,

! BLACK, TDE$2.50 HATTER

107 S. Kith Ht

ffii r (!) (!) v iG0 y (9j (t) i UJ


